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NEW TEACHERS ALGERNON SHAW AGAIN ! AFTLH PORTO RICANS FORT! YEARS SOPHISTS DISAGRE E CAIPLESS' FORTUNE

ARE APPOINTED COLLECTOR STACKABLE MAKES POL1CE DEPARTMENT TO MAKE
HIS REPORT. THEM WORK.

AFTER DEATH CANNOT BE
MONTHS.
SETTLED FOR MANY THE POLITICIAN

SYBIL
AND TUB'

BOARD OF EDUCATION APPROVES
OP A SCOIIE OF

NOMINEES.

PORTUGUESE TEACHERS GIVEN
POSITIONS.

Several Normal Graduates Secure
Schools Transferences and Resigna-
tions.

Tho committee appointed by the
TDoard of Education on Teachers met on
Friday last and drew up a list of sug-
gested changes for the schools which
We're today approved and adopted by the
Board In regular session Among those
who Becure schools are Miss Eleanor
Plrea and Mrs. L. P. Marques, formerly
of the Portuguese school which was
.abandoned by that community In favor
o a government school. The Board of
Education, at the time of taking over
tho premises, was asked to, If possible
retain the Portuguese teachers, who had
been very zealousln their work. Super-
intendent Atkinson made a provisory
pledge which is now redeemed by the
appointments of the two teachers to the
Jtoyal and Kalulani Bchools. The rest
of tho appointments are as follows.

Portuguese School: Miss M. Mapuana
Smith and Miss Helen C. Smith from
Kalulani and Miss Jennie Nielsen from
Kalihiuka.

Kalulani School: Miss Kate Mclntyre
and Miss Aimee Mossman from 'Royal
and Miss Eleanor Plres formerly of
Portuguese School.

Royal School: Miss Sadie McLaln
from Practice School and Mrs. L. P,
.Marques formerly of Portuguese school

' Kallhtuka School: Miss Johanna
Neves, Normal Certificate (vice Niel
sen.)

Royal School: Miss Ada Lycett for
new room.

Haaheo School: Miss Franc Eaton
vice Miss Ellen R. Pierce (resigned.)

Kalwiki School: J. Kuhns vice D. B
Kuhns transferred.

Waiplo School: D. B. Kuhns vice J.
Jvunns transferred.

Kaupo School: Miss Annie K. Patsen
2hung normal certificate vice Miss

Maria Pilkoi (resigned.)
Kapaa School:. Miss Mollie Alolau

normal certificate vice De SHva trans
ferred to Kukuihaele.

Kilauea School: Miss Mary Yoshloka,
normal certificate, vice Miss Alice D
23 wart (resigned.)

Hanapepe School: Miss Janet Hastie,
normal certificate, additional teacher.

REPUBLICANS OF KAU

3CAU PEOPLE GET IN LINE FOR
THE FIRST TIME.

Organize Where They Had Never Or-

ganized Before Lahaina Republicans
Hold their Primary.

The Republicans of Kau have begun
to organize. There has never been any
organization of the party there before.
By the Mauna Loa the Republican
Central Committee received word that
the Republicans of the sixth and sev
enth precincts of the .Second District
3iad held a primary last Saturday at
Waiohinu. Each of the precincts Is

entitled to one delegate to the territorial
convention, and the sixth to three mem

, bers of the District Committee and the
seventh to two. The Republicans of the
two precincts however seem to have
combined and elected to the Territorial
convention '

J. Kauhane.
"To the District Committee

J. L. K. Kawalia and M. Moolau of
Waiohinu, and W. H. Lalnaholo of Pa- -
hala.

LAHAINA, August 4. The Republl-can- s
of the third precinct of the third

district held their primary Saturday af.
ternoon with the following results: De
legates to the Territorial convention,

G. K. Keawehaku.
Delegates to the District Convention

which meets at Wailuku August S:

Philip Pali.
Rev. S. Kapu.
The Republican club of the precinct

has elected the following officers: Philip
"all, president; Judge rcahokuoluna,

Rev. S. Kapu, second
K. K. Keawehaku, sec

retary; Judge Kahokuoluna, treasurer.

, BEDSPREADS.
Big values In bedspreads at L. B.

Kerr & Co., Ltd. The. largest assort
ment in tho city with prices ranging
from 65 cents' to $6.

Our Best
Service is at
Your Disposal

. 023 Fort Street g

All Trails Lead to a Blank Wall.
Shaw's Effects Sent Around The
Horn.

Collector of Customs E. R. Stackable
has turned in u report to the depart-
ment at Washington concerning his In-
quiries into the disappearance of Alger
non ssnaw, tne young artist whose slnk- -
lng out of sight from his family and
frinnriH hnu r.m,0n,i nnu ..,.!

and Class Thieves Still
the City Two

Alleged Caught.

In all parts of the world for the past hewent to lw"Kl on a jamboree and
two years. rel1 Into the company of the woman.

Mr. Mackable's research, like others, When he awoke It was to discover that
while following up every clue and going "is clothes had been rilled of $150 in
over all ground In the hope of throwing Boltl and u draft for $SU. He accused
some new light on the affair, has re- - the woman of ths theft, but she denied
suited In nothing definite. The collec- - it. He reported the case to Detectivetor is Inclined to agree with the qon- - David Kaapa who soon placed tho on

first exploited in these cdlumnst man ana Abile under arrest,that young Shaw took passage on a When, searched, what is believed to
l"? af ,nnVnd.e.r t5vvard,or ""alt- - have been the stolen money, was fourfder such a pos - secreted In thP t hno ..r th v,,n7

tlon Shaw's ability to sketch and speak This morning tho PnwnFrench would very likely never be call. "a8 held to the Clrnultanswered upon and a description submitted to 'D,l
the officers of the transport by Shaw's L "rin J''ernlWomau 3 case wiU be
parents would probably dwell upon "era. '"l0.0.
these points and mystify, rather than Tile, ?nilnal element of Honolulu
identify the missing 13 saId tlle Police to be made

Collector Stackable, after reviewing un largely of Porto Rlcans of an
the evidence submitted by Sydnt Bojd utterly worthless character. This
one time butcher of the Australia when r criminal does not hesitate to commit
Shaw was working aboard of the . ame almost any crime to secure money and
vessel, also thinks that Shaw has been I woman who frequent Iwllel and
in Australia since leaving Honolulu and other notorious resorts, are a constanthas left that country. Every trace of menace In more ways than one to thethe boy from there on seems to trail off community. The police are endeavor- -

qhon,' ins t0 drlve thom outl oi the town. Thes portfolio of sketches otherand women have male, consorts who makeeffects were sent to his parents around ..m.H ? i. . ..v: :
the Horn on a sailing vessel by Sheriff
A. M. Brown according to the request of
Mrs; Shaw. The portfolio, besides the- -

sketches and reprints from Shaw's ;:?,.. '"' 7'"""' aoB "
as it appeared in magazines and the male vagabond creeps

contain letters and other mat- - ? tlle llouse and if. given the money by
tors that practically constituted Shaw's 'Ue woman. A saloon keeper was

and make it all the more bed of "bout $000 several months ago
extraordinary that ho should have left by 0110 or these women, and otb.er M'm-the- m

behind. llav crimes have mo doubt occurred and
The summing of the enquiries not been reported to the authorities,

made by Hawaiian officials and private Tho police have been very successful
Individuals who have interested them- - in breaking up the Porto Rlcan class
selves In the matter, almost conclusive.- - of criminals ahd the severe sentencesplaces Shaw safely out of this ter- -' of imprisonment which Judge Wilcoxritory but gains no definite clue as to has inflicted, has resulted in scaringhis whereabouts now or at any time at-- lnost of th9 Prto moans from Hono- -ter leaving, beyond the letters-atate- by, iulu. Thoso of u crlmlnal whoSydney Boyd to have been received by aVe nr .hn mnat rt
ht.n frnm riia vlntla in Atiarnlli)
wherein Shaw is mentioned as having
visited them.

NEW WHAR F mm
BIG CELEBRATION WAS HELD AT

KEAUHOCT.

Good "Weather Along the Kau and
Hamakua Coasts Rain Along Kona

Mauna Loa Arrives.

The new wharf which was begun
some time ago at Keauhou, Hawaii, to
replace the one washed away by the
waves last December, has been finish-
ed. A speclal.-lua- waif given last Sat-
urday by J. Morse who built the new
wharf, and there was a big celebration.
Deputy Sheriff Nahale made the speech.

The
shed. is with rape,

that John
The Mauna court tried

from Kinney
Lahaina, Maalaea, Kona and

Kau ports. She had a good sized list
of freight, including 0,000 sacks of su-
gar. The along the coast
has1 been good with no Along
Kona coast there has been rain and
some rough weather. No rain occurred
along Hamakua coast,

luu day before, yesterday. then
had 1,200 sacks of sugar" aboard, and
expected to to Kallua for 25 head
of cattle from J. Broad.

The U. S. S. Iroquois was sighted In
Lahaina yesterday.

A big crowd of passengers came up
on the Mauna Lou.

TO VISIT HIS SISTER.
A. J, Cottlngham to Washing-

ton Co., Ark., U. S. A., to see hU sister
and while there was taken with flux
(dysentery) and was very bad off. He

to Chamberlain's
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and

so much with the prompt
cure which it effected, that ho wrote

manufacturers a letter In of
their medicine. Mr. Cottlngham re
sides at Lockland, Arlc, U. S. A. For
sale by all druggists, Smith &
Co., general agents.

BARGAINS IN TOWELS.
You know you cannot do better else

L. B. Kern & Co., Ltd., offer
genuine bargains In towels. Only 60

a

Twenty-fiv-e cents pays for a
a. in the Star

Agents for the Truscott Boat Manu
facturing Co. Launches pleasure
craft. us show designs and quote
prices.

6 POTTER CO,, 11
UNION AND HOTEL STREETS

3i:;
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Gregorla Ablle, a Porto man,
was before Judge Wilcox morning
to answer to a charge of larcenv in tho
second while Ellsa Rozado, a

vX. U3.,,?lmr.Ke.(i lvl.th Lvancy.Sutunhiv

of the women ?,mi,. VLS , f,r,iai "Ld,el,--

..-- o t..w
tribe, and it is proposed to drive
out of city or else force them to
earn honest Hvlnss. The ohlof difficul-
ty, however, is the policy of all the
Porto Rlcan defendants fighting their
case3. The man committed to the Cir-
cuit Court .morning was before tho
court recently to answer to a charge, of
vagrancy, but managed to escape on,
a shewing that he was regularly em-
ployed.

ILLTllEASED
PROSECUTION ENTERS NOLLE

PROSEQUI.

End of a Case That Was a Hard
Fought One In May A Conviction
Impossible.

tlon.
"A careful investigation of the facts

led me irreslstably tp cmoluioii
that it would be Iriiposslble to gt a
coi ictlon In this case," snld Catheait.
"I was not present at tho time of ihe
Indllctment but I do know that the
grand jury had the manor under con
aiUClUilUll lUi u. iuii mm;, l u.l l.uuw
that there was for a lima serious con-
sideration of whether case should
be sent to trial and there w,u always
a doubt In mind of the defendant's
guilt. "

Judge Gear said that If such a doubt
existed It was a wrong principle to
allow private counsel to prosecute, but
Cathcart said he was speaking for him-
self not for the attorney general.
"Further investigation made rue
more than ever certain that there is
no question about the impossibility of
securing a conviction. The attorney
general and the attorney who prose-
cuted In former trial are of the
same opinion."

In granting the motion for a nolle
pros Judge Gear stated that as far as
he was concerned he thought that
prosecution would have to prove an
impossibility in order to prove Halt
guilty The latter was therefore dis-
charged and his bond of $5,000 ordered
cancelled.

The trial In the May term was a long
one. Kinney appeared as prosecuting
attorney and De Bolt defended the case.
Hall claims that a malicious plot va
entered Into by some of those who pro-
secuted.

COURT IS BANKRUPT

GRAND JURORS OF THE FIRST
CIRCUIT.

Judge Gear Invites Them to Investi-
gate Furnishing of His Chambers

Tho Money About All Gone.

The Grand Jury for the August term
of tle Circuit Court was charged this
morning by Judge Gear and Is now In
session. The court had no special mat-
ters to Invite the Jurors to investigate,
and as.ide from the regular criminal
work attention of tho Jury was not
called to anything requiring inquiry,
except tho finances of First Clrouit
Court, If tho. Jurors want to

Judge chambers and see

(Continue on page Ave.)

iuc "V T. ""u,'s case of John W. Hall, chargedcovered with a It superior was nolle pressed morrt-i- nevery respect to the wharf was lng by Deputy Attorney General
washed away. w. Cathcart. Hall was Indicted In thesteamer Loa, Captain February term of and In
SImerson, arrived this morning May, the jury disagreeing. aet-
her run to ed as special counsel for tho prosecu- -
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PETITION TO BREAK THE WILL
OF R. W. HOLT WAS

FILED TODAY.

SENSATIONAL CHARGES MADE
BY HIS SONS.

W A. Aldrlch Charged With Fraud-H- olt
Alleged To Have Been of Un-

sound Mind When Signed Will.

A petition was filed In the Circuit
c. urt today to set aside an order admit-t'tt- g

a will to probate in Is(i2 and to
declare tho will, long used as a validdocument in the distribution of prop-
erty, to have been void, on the groundthat the alleged executor of the docu-
ment. Robert William Holt, whn rll,i ,.n
July 0, lb02 was of unsound mind at theume mat tne will was alleged to havebeen made, and was imposed upon byan attorney of Honolulu ami hla own
son-ln-ia- w and Induced to sign a docu-
ment, different from that which hethought he was signing.

Three sons of the deceased. James R.
Holt, John D. Holt and Owen J. Holt,are surviving today, and they are thepetitioners, with John D. Holt, Jr.,
and John F. Colburn. The action in-
volves some very valuable real estate
and personul property which passed to
the heirs of William A. Aldrich, the
son-in-la- w of the Robert William Holt.

The will which Is attacked forty years
after It was Hied for probate, was pre-
sented to the Supreme court of theKingdom of Hawaii In July, 1S62. Itnau a codicil purporting to have been
made In the previous May. The will
was admitted to probate without oppo-
sition and William A. Aldrlch was made
executor as it provided. Elizabeth M.
Aldrlch, wife of the executor, subse-
quently withdrew from the estate all
her share to which she was entitled un-
der the terms of the will and the laws
of descent of the Kingdom of Hawaii!

The petitioners expect to prove by the
records of the Supreme Court that on
the day after the execution of the al
leged will, May 30, 1862, James W. Aus-
tin presented to the court a petition set-
ting forth that by age and other In-
firmities, Robert William Holt was un-
able to attend to his business and to-
tally Incapable of looking after his af-
fairs. The Supreme court adjudged him
an Incompetent and placed him under
the guardianship of his son-in-la- w,

William A. Aldrich and the guardian-
ship Hasted until the death of Holt a
few months later. The petition says:

"And your petitioners allege that they
believe that no will or testament ot said
Robert William Holt was ever executed
other than the flald alleged will of May

1, 18C2: and your petitioners bellevrt
and upon such belief Miey allege that
the said Robert William Holt died In-

testate at Honolulu, In said Kingdom."
For a long time prior to the date of

the alleged execution of the will, it is
stated, Holt was of utterly unsound
mind. As a result of old age and dissi-
pation, he had become a mental wreck,
say the petitioners, and quite incompe-
tent to make a will or to understand
the terms of any written document.

Since the death of Aldrich there have
been as executors of the will and trust
created thereundei James W. Austin,
Henry Thompson, A. Francis Judd, a.
J. Cartwright and Bruce Cartyrlght.
Recently the latter was succeeded by
Henry Smith, the present executor. The
petitioners nsk that the orders of the
courts appointing all these executors
"be severally revoked, annulled and
cancelled."

The real property which Is claimed
consists of two tracts ol land to which
Aldrich "professing to act under the
authority of said alleged last will and
testament and the orders of tho Su-
preme Court, obtained and acquired ti
tle. The land consists of the Ahupuaa
of Makaha, in the district of Walanae,
and the Ahupuoas of Haleinano and
Wahlawa, Walalua, all now held by
Henry Smith as trustee of the Holt es-
tate. The 'and Is valued at $10,000, and
other personal property, held in the
same estate by Smith is said to be
worth $27,000.

The petition charges fraud on the
rart of well known old residents of Ho-
nolulu, as follows:

"And your petitioners In particular
charge and allege that the said docu-
ment arid documents as aforesaid pre
sented to and admitted to probate by
the said Supreme Court, as and for tho
last will and testament of the Bald
Robert W. Holt, and a codicil thereto,
were not at the time when the same
was or were signed by the said Holt,
nor when so presented or admitted to
probate, and are not now and never
were or have been in law or In fact the
last will and testament or any will or
testament of said Robert William Holt,

but that the same were-an- d are
now false and fabricated instruments
which were Imposed upon said Robert
William Holt by designing persons,
while he was In a condition of mental
Incapacity to make or understand a
will, and when and while bucIi condi-
tion of mentat incapacity was well
known to said designing persons to
wit: James W. Austin, an attorney,
then living and practicing in said Ho-
nolulu ,and by whom said will was
drawn, and said William A. Aldrlch,
then the son-in-la- w of said Robert
William Holt, and other perfons whose
Identity Is not certainly known to your
petitioners."

The petitioners ask that the order of
the Supremo Court of July 26, 1862, be
set aside and that the will be declared
null and void :that all the orders ap-
pointing executors and trustees be set
aside; that Robert William Holt be de-
clared to have died Intestate, and Ihat
nn administrator of his estate be now
appointed.

Attorney Carlos A. Long is proposed
by the petitioners as a proper person
to be made administrator of the estate,
and it Is ngked that the usual orders
be made for proceeding to publish no-
tices and that the heirs of Robort Wil-
liam Holt, excepting Elizabeth M. Ald-rjc- h

and hor holrs, may be cited to ap-
pear and show cause, If any they have,
why tho petition uhould not be granted.

C. W. Ashford, C. A. Long and E. H.
Hart are attorneys for the petitioners.
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Dr. Marques Styles the Struggle As
One ot "Wealth Against Justice"
Unauthorized Signatures.

The vexed question between the op-
posing local factions ot the Theoso-phls- ts

Is not likely to bo settled until
several months havo passed. The mat-
ter has to be brought before the gen-
eral convention, which does not meet
until September, before it comes under
the direct notice of the president gen-
eral to whom Dr. Marques has appeal-
ed.

"The whole affair t very re(rretble
and I am sorry txifN&iy very discredit-
able," said Dr. Marques this morning.
"The whole thing started with a storm
in a tea cup, but now it has assumed
serious dimensions, and, through the
general secretary coming so prominent-
ly into the controversy is a matter of
no longer merely local Interest.

"The trouble started with the women,
who of course must be right. They
need a physical, as well as a mental
theosophy, to satisfy them, nnd the
whole thing has grown bitterer as It
progressed. Unfortunately I have for
an enemy Mrs. Wllkle, who Is expected
to do great things for the philosophy
with her great wealth, and It now re
solves itself purely Into a light between
weaitn anu justice, i nope to win or
course, and am assured that I have all
justice on my side.

"I am sorry that the trouble should
have occurred just as Mr. Prime com- -
menced his lectures. It Is annoying to
him of course to lecture in a communl-- i
ty which is reft with dissensions. Of
course we were forced under the cir
cumstances to defend ournelves. It was
Impossible to allow such measures to
be taken and look calmly on."

The secretary of the original branoh
to which Dr. Marques and the major
ity of local theosophlsts belong has Is-

sued another manifesto In which It is
stated as a fact that many of
the signatures appended to the request
for another charter superseding the
old Aloha Branch, were placed there
without the authority of the owners of
the names ,also that in certain cases
the names placed as those of charter
members did not represent bona fide
members at all. Meanwhile Mrs. Hend-
ricks and her own following hold a new
charter and keep possession of the hall
and library In which" lie nearly a thou-
sand dollars worth of books contribut-
ed by Dr. Marques. Mr. Prime still
lectures and remains a guest of Mrs.
Hendricks.

HANALEI FOR LAYSAN

STEAMER TO BE DISPATCHED ON
SATURDAY.

Will Take Stores to Laysan Island and
Return With Guano Will Not Search
For Ceylon.

The steamer Ilanalel will be charter
ed by H. Hackfcld and Company and
sent to Laysan Island this Week. The
vessel win probably get away about
Saturday. She will go straight to Lay-
san Island as she Is not going In search
of the bark Ceylon which Is now 63 days
out. The Hanalel has been secured to
carry provisions and stores to those
on the island. Captain Mosher will go
in command of the steamer.

Alexander Isenberg of H. Hackfeld
and Company completed arrangements
this afternoon with J. A. Kennedy man
ager of the Inter-Islun- d Steam Naviga-
tion Company, by which the Hanalel
will be secured. She has been out ot
commission for a couple of months past
and is being rapidly repainted and over-
hauled for her trip.

After arriving at Laysan Island, the
vessel will secure a load of guano and
return Immediately to Honolulu. She
will not be sent In search of the, Coy-Io- n.

It Is expected the steamer will be
gone about three weeks.

Mr. Isenberg said today that he was
not afrnid that the Ceylon had been
lost but thought that she had been de-
layed" by adverse weather.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. m.
Wind light Northeast; weather cloudy

and clearing.
Morning minimum temperature. 72;

midday maximum temperature, 83; ba-
rometer, 9 a. m., 23.96 rising (corrected
for gravity); rainfall, 24 hours ending,
9 a. m., .37; dew point, 9 a. m., 71; hu-
midity 9 a. m., 75 per cent.

CURTIS J. LYONS, Observer.

The Oriental Life Insurance Company
U the Home Company and doing a nice
business. You had better Join the pro-
cession.

Want ads in Star cost but 25 cents.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
. against altim.

I Alum baking powoVrs are thi created
I menacers to health of the present day.

OTAl BAKINO fOwOtfl CO., HPW YORK.

Promised Good Fortune In Three
Years' Time A Varying Scala OC

Charcs.

Edgar Caypless hud his fortune tolathis morning oy one of tne seers fromthe Argentine itepuuiio. Ti,e tort:teilliitf
of portentous events and unrolling1
ot the scion of tlio tutur-- i took pi;tu ina ort street drug stow.

The lauy who torjtoid the ft.luiv o
the ueiegute's light hni man is rattimof the. witch like tnan the ciicmii hiyla
oi PeHUty. bi.e 18 tnt ftranlm.-lne-

or the greatraudmother of
lAu lUtio band ot kvhiuoh consisting ot
two small boys and some women or va-iio-

t.iio'jiueiy uiriVed in Ha
waii ami are now trying to menu theirown lortuiies by pieuioting tnose atothers.

uie price varies. A quarter, a I'.lmaa nickel, anything. Presumably theIargr, the foe the larger the for-
tune promised It is not known
what Air. Caypless paid, but h
g6t the promise of all that his heartcould desire in three years from today.
U Mat tne fortune should consist of,
ermine or the woolsack, was not spe-
cified but the terms were ample und
covered every thing.

The girl in the soda store in charge of
the fountain was ttTld sometnlng pleas-
ing and oftered a glass of soda In lieu
of cash payment, which was eagerly
accepted, much to the chagrin ot tho
small boy who had remained outside'
nnd apparently considered that soda'
water was a perquisite In the shape of
receipts that should naturally accrue to
turn.

The younger women and another boy
piled tnelr mystic calling in anotherquarter of the town. Tho boy has a
nauii oi aiming against tlle pockets o
male customers whether to judge ot

j their ability to pay tribute or as a pre-
liminary to light llngeied work Is not
settled. At least lie has not been
caught In the act of annexing any gains
ill liu (Hamuli.

The natives are said to be good cus-
tomers of the band and R in rumored
that both Wilcox and KiilQokalanl liav

j made appointments whereby they may
earn tne tate or tne coming campaign

and the" chances for mileage and poli-
tical distinction. Mr. Caypless appear-
ed lo take the whole affair very serious-
ly.

CLAUDINE SAILED.

Took Many. Passengers For Hllo and
Way Ports.

The Claudlne sailed shortly after-
noon today for Hllo and way ports.
She carried ? very large list of passen-
gers for Hllo and various way ports.
The vessel was delayed a little in sail- -'
lng, on account of a large quantity of
freight being received late.

A party ot seven young men went to
Kaunakakal on a hunting trip. They
ure F. B. Damon, II. A. Walker, H. F.
Damon, G. A. Jordan, E. Renkln, M. A
Robinson and W. G. Walker. They ex-
pect to be gone several weeks hunting-dee- r

on Molokal.
W. O. Smith was a passenger for

Hllo.
W. F. Drake ot the Internal Revenue

Service made one of his regular tripa
to Maul.

NATIVE CHILD DROWNED.
A native girl about 7 years of age

was drowned near the Kailhi Camo this
morning. The nollee were notified and
an effort will bo made to recover the
body. .

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Don't forget. Camarlnos-o- f the Cali-

fornia Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He always haa
on hand a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and Island fruits. Telephone Main
378.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR.
Honolulu people who are going1

abroad can have the Semi-Week- ly Star
mailed to any address for the small
sum of twenty-fiv- e cents a month. Tho
Semi-Week- ly Star contains all the local
news of Importance, besides the dally
stock quotations.

"Pennsylvania Style"

Highland
Calf....

It Is not necessary to nay $5 or SC to
get a trustworthy and comfortable, pair
of shoos. Our "Highland Calf" is a

Lshoo of strength and comfort ana--
good looKer" too. Lace bal wlth exten-slo- n

solo and. cork Inner sole.

$3.00 BUYS A PAIR
V

J LIMITED. ,

10G7 FORT ST., HONOLULU, II. T.
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